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regâiýd.as desirable, must a natàon which they were bSrn is asý grent

exercise care as to the qualitY alýd and as revered in -Canada as it was Come Seo Our Lar0
ûrigih of' thoffl seeking èntra:nee to duringtheir residence in the land
theit cüunýry 8nd anxioufÀ to of tbýeiT birth.- Clothing, Getts', Fýurnishiilgs,:

lâinglé with às abit ts. -When 1 war was deelared, it was âni'c'

ýeai4-up Capital, Zhe best and 9uýrému, testas to these immigrants, ýrLOw bëcome
et 

_S&
of Icitizelis u onXçý&je etind' th ppiýeîation aunch Ganadians, whoý without L D bô'

sh,01VM by those. resident ift a Conn- a eements hésitation, anewend, 128PICHÈLIEUSTRÉET.,.
end it er

là *-à try lis *eir.'readinigg to del theeel -of their King and coun y.
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]LAW OFFICE , which gives employinent to hun- splendid citizens and will furnish puilding of this Dominion., Th .ey
drods of thousands, will domore to employment and opportunities for eau. more rendily adapt themselviýs

of hasten asýsimilation than the mosil those whoin it requires to help to our views and institution-S. They
cliýaýstie legislation that can be build up and make France one of wili take just pride in knowipgJohn M aoN anghton enacted. the world's greut, powers. that they are governed by the same

-As ourpopulation inercases and The hate for the Hun will be ýÇinK,. They will add lustre to oui,Advocate, Barrister and its texture ibecomes more uniforin, such- ill Teeeive verY little fame in as great a meunre as did
the conditions %vhich now appear so encouragement, be bc Austrian or the brave men who were i.eover

138 CHAMPLAIN St., St. Johns unsurmountable will be overcome. German. The Hungarian Magyar there
Phone 482 The question of language and vý111 be no more welcome than his From the limperial, economie,

schools wHI adjust themelves in Teuton comrades in arms. The social, and industrial sÏandpoints,
proportion to the increase in popu- Belgian will receive a warm wel- the British born inui inust
lation. come, but-he, Rke the Frenchinan, ýc given the preferenene,. Cërtainý

One of the fundamental tenetý3 is nýee-ded ait home. 'The Bolshevik-s of our regulations rÉfusing thé
:.Thc!valuè'is in the Candy. of ail demoeratic systemis, that the from Ru&sia had hetter stay where right toenterCànada through lackThe Guarantee of Quality is in majorfty 'must govern; and if it they aýre until such time as they of f unds will have to lie suspended.the name.

The box is incidental. is subgequeiritly found désirable, to stabilize their own country. The The men who were jeered at forr Cand'da Food Board L ifflse Wo..ro-_roqýq take steps in the unifying of tlie patriotic Ita-lian will, no ýdoubt, being "'blokes " and the outp ouring
people of this country through. the prefer to remain in his owncoun- of the slums; in the large
recognition that one language is ýry Aince incremed tèrritory will chies have Shown theluselves to lie

2. better calculated to proinote the, furnîsh hiým *ith more scope for the stuff of -which heroes are made.
welfare of the majority than two, iftny initiative that he possesses. We want them. in Canada so that
very Ettle opposition will bc mani- Our choiee, therefemre, narrows ýhey ý(,,an help mouldand 6hape tho

Un8urpamed fested since the pressure mentioned down to the people who form. the deýtinies of this country and makeOChocélates and Plain Candiesl'
ironge, St, Toronto, Canada will have necesgitiated theacquiring Pulk of the immigrants to this ýt one in which we can ail take

of English by those who otherwise country between the years for pride and will continue, to
Our Breakfast Cocoa, like ail cur enjoy

produeb, la unequalied for would havebeen influenced acrainst which the ýstatistks have becn the dÀstinction of Mng the Em-
'PURITY, QUALrry, AND FLAVOR its study and adoption. given. The Old Country hasa sur- epires brigglhtest gem.

Me inust not forget, that to the plus population. What bettez in- , We should by legislation andMORIEAU South of us is a neighlbor with a vestment ican we make than to in- pther means exclude the types'and
W* Ëý' pt OýSlaPtiC 5U10 population already 1-10,000,000 duce this surplus to emigrate te classes. called traders who exploitass ýTRA1TS. strmg and rapidly growing. It this country. If those who wislHigh-CI POP il the industrious and conterited, We

Fidoàcls c lifty 'ap'Ything ha§ been deinonstrated ýuyond any to eettle Uere are in. -need of as- have no room for the non-producer.
doubt, tbat having one langenage sistance, it should bc given, freely Eûanomie parasiteis, . whethe -ero-you c n ove them-except îr- iNI, e 4 .:. .- . - "à." _. 11plo-abug., te thq a4d Sqten, or -petty traders feedtw:_jàhns.ý peop e in the' eew epublic ùâ it w0men oin th Old Conutry arèiý -fr thic public and perform no real
eould never be -if there,ý:Wàg a our own.ýkith.antl.kW lheyebelong service. . They hinder national,*-

isity af tongUeg... to, fhé.,.Bntîgh hMüY-:ýf natims. telopment bycoirgregating in large,
1 thinkit can. be laid. dýwn u a; to safel cities; thue causing rents to: rW,

political. pro"itl'OP. thé >lliitýkh d. ilim'.undam
that the legér thé, tézýý, 'ry eyare-needed (Continued oli page 7)

nec,688ary. And...Rtîâtari" e. î
-W t4 carrýing on eountry, S

busineées lanelanguaWgeImperil 1 il'4,:Fmiat-e, in -a iteý el the 'in'P aile
dialects, which May be spoken..In

erejit jYjýrts *efè Onù:'X ur
language. The same inf.

sT Germany; t1hûý,saMe in Russia the
sanie in It&]y. Itjs, oiily' the

jjA
smailer and weaker countries lilçe
ýhp Sw Replalie and ýthe ram-'

----- thber, that

j", is,*D É ïk,
use cit several lànéýuages.

Uq fxiownçe: 0£ tw()
-beri*ýorX like CaÈýtd&; -
id bly 'leý14,t6 niiýsiiri-

derbt4n4ine ieid %ý productýv-W aÉ
1.2

-mutuel hosýi14Y ýij1üýë thqý' rire-

ake ýIsu(ýh ýlaiigiiügè', ËÊreË th' É
b*se puirposes.

Thé Go-verument 'ishould, theT.ý-IIZ 111N pýre, beý en ouragéd, td i11Vît1ý to
tilig -,T)mtnion,, thc' p6o
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MAN. Pf art of a very high standard,
wliiell ca'n be, dbtained upon ap-

,Man mnes into the world with- plic-ation to the Cariteen at the
out his consent, and leaves againýt Barraeks, or direct to "Knots and
hi will. Dùring 1W stay on earth Lashings,,. _As nly à ' limitedhis time id spent in cne continuous u' please securé

n mber are on sale
rour.id-of controvemiesand mïisun.- your éopy rly. The size
derdtanàingg'bY' thebal«lfýce Of his picture is 14ý1 x 6", and the priee
species. In his infancy hë is au is remarkably low, 75 cents per

el angrel, in his boyhood he iýs a delvil, copy. Buy now.
in his manhood he is everythin'

P.Q., Soturdayý DeSmber.,2&h, 194. 1 , C 1 , ý1 1 . . 1 .Johns, 'from a lizard up, in, Ilis duties ho,

Fcunded Oct. 1917 Advertiffing Raies îs à damn fooly if he raises a family $ubstantiation.
t2.Ml 0y,*M& Yeu. 'Pa

check he is a thief,'and tUen the A Young offieer was being cour, -
Ei)ITOPL--'Capt.'W.ý il. Garrard law ra" the 'devil ýwith hijà. If Marfielelà ûn aýrharge, of drunktii--

he is a poor man, lhe is a poor ness. He ýWâd veTý-- angr, andY,
Corffi. Ff. L. itltioft,: menager and has -no sensie, ghe is the ëLürgù», Ee ad,

çapt..: j. H. EdgALr Ad mager.- stoutly denied,
s Mànaer rie14 he isdishon'est but Considered

-Corpt Lucien, PralKe, Sale mitted that he had haà à ýrèry
9mart Îf ho is- in polities you cau't good time, and was feeling decided.,
Plue hîm', he îs an undesirable, ly happy on the night inquescitizen; if he goeg to, church he is b càUêdýf

ut nothing1u>rtfierý ---- -.....
-hypoàite if he stýiys awýy.fr om his b-atman tà- à8ht h

eàcl wat id: over, and *e W, eù!1éhý he id a sinnetl and damnécl;:

hýé nash'off aTmý V he 'dýnateg to foreign missioniý7Ëkýar opens fý ýjl oi ffl under: hà'ppieX'èo'nditi T The hehd'of theeourt questioned...

-of t .h :: e .. din .1 and or sý o£. .attle, 1 a #eà .t gilene-' heý dom it:. for show, if he'doeÉ jiôt Y.:. i-3
eë44qed, land in place the eaiman c.104el

ovér the 1, and, th at -will shortly bÉ bri>heü jiôt- bï -thé roar, of lie kingy ând tiglit wad. Wheji YOhe firk mes into tÈe world every-7.mightý- J4ostýs, eonten(ling-' deadly eù«liet, to
the nolise pf bô h> YOI!dy wu1s, tà kiss him, b V'e viore peaeefut noilsû e the mOI alâd éto'Y'-' Ovd the lan Pl z , 'ber!

le *hith contêncÉngr armieÉ-,struggled,...th 1 wM drive7 hig 'gées out they ail -waxit to. kiek him,
ýi1'I1, - was i eu and-bountifnI mother Ëajýh withýh if bea dieý ybung týhý,re t rhe batman answered ýpi at
1týý and 'Plow"

will, Eý6on remove the billk of thé ëçcar,ý that ffl jgiiý&s, her before him; e he livés th:.à ýr1pe once.
toVMS and, 111 rW iÜ, the, deyUtàtea aý83s,ý old age he É simply'

_.fjý in the -way
iôw his labour andLenjoy *0

ý(ywerý can peaeef uny, U omdýli'ving io Éave luneral Û?.ýPensed.. ju
U

Lis toil ;býëoause le

,t U's 'f'èr one Mû]1ýeÈt imagine, that ourK enemiffl bIt Uli mie to 1travèli it just tl1ý .... .. And wliat Clid he d when ho-
-hed hey are now'd'évising âchèmee to, owilebine

sanie.,
wérld. ,Tý'heirgiganfic otganising affltiée came

tel broûgjît f4ili intp Tiay, and-, the cogiuy 1ýGtAiP 'lu it dia in
Um ùpaettin# tbeir pôintý

ýMother Nature th
Ki ïýù . .1. :: "..: , WGRX er ART.

à»d we Nnenlie ehine hi he iskëd m,ý
rsfrom ý>rganimng in ýAùy dieeýfîo11, 'Win iuv ite the, at tântie of ail ear)Y-ý"

eV là 'a. e guilè eelhs là !JI8 part
readers ûf aý lsu -And djàý hýë give ýany rêaigqR

eeîn 
10 :'ýhe for vvanting to

r to, i>e perféely innlueiit and ihe kavûin 'Vîew au La&ing

Dure -photo ijf the The PTjýVee- rat4r,eachtheirY, 'B&rr*ksý at &ý Johna and sur- d11bifqýs and nýphe heisjtaý,-ý
ta 16Y any and, inttst orgailm7

ià ynt e rý ëS 'iyý iffly 'i el !10 f ÈoVnaine e camip,-grDutas, to the ingb .

*it dj(j into the ]F'WàS'of P hUn(lre(],% Who hýave Peâýd ee aýûçed'me tù, Qall him e

gh, it willbe a delightfuý Te- hz said, hc as t'D'he 77,
of ýgss(jciàtiozis aùd friend-,ieOüeý on,

it 1ee
rj

el
4n4 Lav re'the b

J their

'ON W 11M 1
at,

OW, 1 , 1,- ýM J
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"IF YB BkEAK FAITReJ' upon the moral quality of our thoughts and aètioris that the future

pelwee of the world depends. 'The East and the West lien eforth are
1 One of the great pictu re%, pain te il duriDg the war ïs entitled one, Men of the West and men of the Easi have toiled and fought

The Great Sacrific(ý". Jesus is shown on his cross. 'A halo is about and suffered a -nd died together. They have been linked together by

dead. One the ni, gling of their -own blood in- acommon sacrifice and they must
hishead. At the foot of the cross a soldier is lyingý han

henceforth live together and endeavor to understand one anothùr.
-as, the blood is -flowino, from a bullet wound inrests on. theý.ýee,4 à£ Jes In - Our ideals and our thinking must be shared with them and theirs

the heaçi.::..IPhe hand on the feet of Jesus conveys the thought of thp
imust bc allowed the courtesy of an open-minded liospitality. WhfLt

That touéh unïtes Jesus and the soldier in a common sacrifice.
ýs good in one must be entertained bythe other. We must therefore

8oldier is nýt represeâted as a saint. not bc truc.
Atrive to maintain wisely the peace -the dead have ýdied to obtain. The

But bc ïs one who strives to roach out and touch the feet of perfect
> goodness and -eternal love, touches them and dies trusting in divine challenge our dead soldiers ma-ke to us is still imperative. 'Keep faith'

and let thein sleep in peace.
merey. That is one of the great pictures produced bythis war. It i

t is beautiful,. gýýat also We tlia t .à 1 r e ýleft Must ýcarry on'. ý Il We feel the impulse of a lar .gêý,
gre..at because it is. true, great because 1

es and life and dee the light of. the dawning day. It is a great time tû live.
4etaue.(>f the faith and hope that it express inspi

It is a great privilege to bc able to look forward L) making an
The -war upon which. vie -may at this season very properly reflect

investme4t of life in Canada, so vast, so varied, so rich in possibilky,
hasý taught us some vere important le8sons. Among others not the

so beautiful, so free. We go on -with our work, we 2nter a new year
least. îs this ý that lile do6s not Mnsist in the abundance d the, things

looking bchind, and lingeringly remember the men who have d:,(,d and
a Mau eeý4yTbUt rather in îhe amount and qu.alýty of the service," e given us> in their death a stimulus to follow a nobler ideal. They are,

s, Self must be forgotten. Theiý âble forender to hisfellow Eot mourning where they are;
selaiers;who have received decorations are those -who have forgotten

themselves. Tbey didn't think they diil anything. out of the ordinary. "0h if the sonless mothers weeping,

È w as that very quality about their service thýt gave it ïts air of The widowed girls, could look iiiqide
distinction. and won the tangible expression of a pýoprle,'s gratitude. The country that hath thA in koeping
So. we shouM, now that peace has come, as well as ïn war Who went to the great war and died,

They woul:d rise andput their roourning of£
Measure ourlife by loss and >not -by, gain

And say, "Thank Godhe has enough."
Not by the wine drunk but by the wine poured forth

ý.F.çr loves strength àtauddth in loves sacrifipe

:. 'Ànd-,he who suffers most, has most to giýve.
ýp1cture1 May 10 Speciat Notice to Discharged 'Soldiers!

olke k fçr now ýt0.-P We want you to remernber that we have a $ýqooo stock of
1 Tji if t'-t,,rc, phriasc with -whicý1 1 b(ýad thils writin-

and ý!s Voice sàun (ýonýng of 'the g "If ye lireak WUi'
Tcrý the dischàxged soldiers we will give you

we eaU »týsleep_*iugh poppW biew in Flande pýt1ep' s''I ýa al bareaih. ,It wM pa
'W rd-ý, past ý.yýu ta look our stock be£Qte b.uylng.

ýnayB-eelu to,1ýoMe Mîlý0Ugh the occasion forý thése 0
-LOUIS TYx, Re,'th,,the ce"a6,t>ù d, Týey àrA a call ýüàeh'to - U 40

Wholezale exdýZeUfl dealers.
pp 4e,ý'« w)il5,'Were fightm'g, a ea to take the pla'ýe 144- pposite'the ThnotoMopo.:uly sh6e Store int(ý to figlit in Fmnïzê-4»â ''Il" 4ýen thé 0 the éï y thatelver piýtrùUized. your paper

"gopta & ýIA*Iâgz" from thevery,étom.Tlanders, biýt

ti sa

grcât p gOf gà0d or al f, proeu -
n 'the, we ha'es mee:.

_11fi9ýtaUd lia ýàe ýrùssia :f"l We ý1ârea4
,ýînMniný i)f fi e -we think so. Thàt -Wàs 'thei-r priü=y

1îéý, fought'tý defeild the
bilt not 'the aim. T 0 4 ee eJ,àht !" ainst th ng, the: weak

'falïehood,,the ri ag e -wro
j froM iiýustice,-and righteousness
ustice a«inott

1eth 144 OPPOsitethe Thuoto,.ýýcope

er a 121
aet!4e

b 4-",pep '41 7

à ', ke, àne 14 >
_U0

Étent sprifig WAW.

qi the '77

be sure t* Call àt

tr t

ew la 17 Bb,



OUR AFTEP, WAR. IMMIGRA- finitely make up their mind to be-

-coule thoroughqy and sincerelyý'TION POLICY11
Canaclïan in all that this meau-3
file British standpoînt, shoulël
Mot he allowed to profit by. the "d ý lqP
Ppportunities which they evidently

Il inclreading the Price of all com-
poditii To the extent that they eaw to seek F ro.m Our

'Our , iàdustrial and national
ibrixig thi: about; :dû thley depregs which containes moire -than

future -depends upon the. -building
living to which the up loi a v1rile and. atibstaiitial IrWO IM OUSanci 111luistrations.

"Ë,2e etàble and, toiling, part of the Pitizeaship and ti objeet can best--ul 4o Copies sent free On application.P to keep bü promoted by Wise , legialation
'Permitting a siellection and dis-

-No b«nuseg or subsidies of any îU ý#c
')àât iýhoüýd be paid tio agents or the edvan nada) Linýted.

tage of the newcomer as
companiles. Experience ag the Canadian of many 353 St. Catherine Street W. MONTREAL.
a that si alide te, au-- fenerations.0 airut POPUI4 on e of h

iii é;pâ in, a go,ýd inàiay in- Seeing 11ings.
_V effle-

4ý ýr.shoRâ we admit per New reeruit, who. has juqt gorged
bcl.biigin-g -te grogps orfrieli- W IN DSO R H OTýýL,:''-''im;el£- on thý P.ýuréel sent from

oiýgianizatîùnsl that. Prol home, and ii suffering from night- A. 14. GOLDEN Prop.
assume mare Make thls Hotel gour i quart .. ....-icad ers,

"-the,' 11ep héip, therè a béastly ait, . wihile in st. JohnsýPfiûse Who ýùoi ihair
7 âme mqiellhe p eparëd:tàýddend OId sole7 (eàelýIÉ tent and.

ýÜjàa ýfjýht for it Wh'
en the oceàkôl' juet'a-wakèùed'ly the yeIls)

Aewandis.., Doli s and, MennO- Shut yer bléoming row, and go ines ii, Pl rits,
_ïRites may eÉg#jý in, £:arlwng for ta elleepi or 111 throw Mýy boots

-own profit bÙf- thât: i8 nOt at yeýr napper, Excellent eu 181ne
if they Tefýise to hear Rnimit: O.h.-er,. 1 want to go
the 'Ëeéd-, arîsý. they ho Spaclous Dining Jý,ooms.,

me and IoQk-after ninther% baby.
ý,buqeit all right » the r ect. of T. w:àn RATES MODERATE.
th fi :Êît>ýyÉwi àha Ore n éý

(getting wally
'i1ý Ulis co=try,: The, priýý ùiýý le i",ýmÉüt te, i :il

-'iekes àQd j .. es. cd,éiýizen- to d'à Jîlî Wuý1. *î».'i IYM The.3 è1dier's FÈend._ý.%M MD
ý>,eîP, have au elceufflmo -wen é% taikk, thàt" and

n thaL. Î.
an He throwi.148 bolâté, ýnd "udry M " , .4ft r. et

,ýUýàr inyînigrat aws and regu.-
là Posgeoisme 00 e eruWng-fignre

eài ..an thé nat beiL
en effin6lý%ieal and Rftruit - Bùt -éan 't, yoli tes

'Wile ,cannot '-em, tleY'T-e right 0ver ýmr. VitTe
tà permit, jhe ý,eýgtabjigbil LoGlç, there ýs Zeppeline an edî

pal-tg of-tlio -Dominion W141 "nuc, whMiii
ý-inct Md y segre î the et Z WITH, TEX

'Ire,bile fatal toit 'wb.Y, fl1,ý

>7
>

r, àzd the 6ffiý, Érop, 
iploy

ami
>

t,ýý alter eurý,ri 'I'S'5 Ét. jartes streil
_t' and,,

ý01ýI îW, ftem tt! ,qâ4-eànédl out ANNerD
fli, à iýù 1,
-or, ýý'îîîý thi Î

UùV
Pli

UM -,Wl fÉot àï)d-
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We w élit iby: train to the, moment l's notiee. 0 9C

ýAe1rým at, Ypms whëre Perey Luckily no gas came Our way ames, ain Agency .........
killed) ýtaet ue and and allwas welh That'was the

téond gas alar e h d had, the
-guîded us luth our trelaehes. 's m'w . a

rS werp Aher beiirg at Maple Copse on H, ASIST G EO RG E, M gr.
situated at lialf WAY Housel pril lst.

1ý«îmental. 4i.d Pést was in One bright sunny morning whili SAFF.TY.'FIRST.
ý&U old mill on the Menin Roadý :at -this Gamý on a Sunday when

East. .01 Yp 1 res -bunugh the Ïall seemed peaceful, four high ex- insure with- us -in an old line British
_Menin, Gate. ýplosive shells suddenly landed in, Company.

'The cencheg w1éýe oix1y slits and killing 'fiv6 d our men and
iiàthe gr'oýi-nd full 6f water, ývoundînLy_.eightééù. 'The (1eaý.were

-è and the same A ýrents--Lackawanna 

Coale

frôûi 'buri t 9 Ïea a: Poperingh
y Aia'post. No. One coluid £how. the

timiliý>lvûé in the; élayliiht as, if 'Camp A.

ý1 they would. be sniped At'by (To be continued) GO TO
or whiz 'bang. couse4üentiy,

ehap were. -wounded Young Australia.-aring c4àthe da'yý- be, had to lie tili cw

bé'ng earried. out. It hasbeen remarked en several For» a :G ôd., Meate.'aays thý disb -ne in; the ipli ...........
there. in the s'

Au-àtralï.aii, egimejaté no 0 -------'a ' > Ah de in
eWý striet aa thât in Britisl ireffiments.
1awMývW1ar acemé the wel, CO*ing In au y6ung euùtïies there 618ems WHEN IN TOWM PROF IN AIT

a3,ý ný a to:,be a £Iemocrati--, happy-
4,a&,htllýp 1-virit, -ffiat is the ýrery antithesis A u B 'Q U ýL A lýs e,

ý111ùg, 'th e Paîlre, iCapt, Tompkiw,
of-tbe ILideýbouhd týàditioris:-on th'is

ýyïth, the dead who:.were, bMue'bt side of the water. ft'Drink.s,,. Cend' ké :,cfeiLa. 1 . .1 , , .&ÔWhenýthe 'iirst.êontingent
had Many eexalfieg, eh-,I.elly ETC ETC.ý
rela bulletsland trenQh mar-ý ýwas particulatly, ý,ý*aat1ceqble that 0 iYacquès &.0haffipi in streetf.

thé,nien did not aiante theïr cffiý-
cens, and on one ocemioù an office

of yýounded' ý'téppéd -a ean -and ýSà14' to, 14i-à -
ý'e, 0ýft #,Orl6ng parties of qt4 ba 4ok do OP Pr ff 1ý

w1ýý -and the, rivate Vint eutý4*,L
1ýeéWbr'ý4_gh;t Ibýer t Ils 'a.. !ýo. aç CounLà

îý,, ýer an. U!ouýUceý
grey 44wn ju-st

the, lefore Oh; Yoti are, 'à' e you Wé Il,
wauld1ake aLetýrýjj JÛr gUý$S Y'Qü"-Ve _g0týaý elt jQb,:,mâteý Xe3ý Tel. 6à,

4

00.4L WOOD
-liad-,4en ýy0unded, and1 01), $2,25 and $3.01 wo

'aft* hi! 4WbaXgý OM hWetal
%

did it w(")Üld _w40 ýéLUt hor 1 - 1 VRANCE BROKER',
Inâ ûn 1à1p-ýý

ned to bé, *yn#ýýàd ef airly'new
_V'

à gp ýthxoügli if S,-an e, 'DCà A X
Oit OIR

'àV11î9ý ùË11 
00Keep yeY poin.ý U Ooo Total

'vW1 mm«hed, Pl and 1 P, can-'t'

e catioâ a'be
cru bloomijàe,

% Ï21, Ce'-4"

le- î 1 1 1
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Cortoboration. ýwere nearly all over, when there
rwas aterrifyinc "cra,-k" and a

Achéerful subaltern was ordered isplash. A hugebýlack hole appeared, Canadci s Leaffl ng H ot&,,;
tojoin a certain unit ofýth.e A.S.Ceý in the ice, ý and in the 'centre of this
in France. lie Presented himself ýwas a -man up to his chin in the
:to the Italonel,.who -Was nofed as water.
ýa 1 partieularlY eùntankeroùs old "Why, it's ýCharlici" yelled a

'olonel ordered him to îli ub il la rwpýý The'e, dozen voices. "Gome on out of it,
puton the trans- maii,'ý Dominion Square, 31ontreal, Canada-port aud report hiipself at 4:30. The unfortunate noldier shook i%

l'he subaltern- turned up at 4.40, tO hQad slowly-, > S',
find the colonel waiting for him.. Come out of it, you idiot,' they n U R 0 P UAN Pý L A N e X C L U S I V e L Y.

"ViÉat's the time?" asked' th'e Yelled again.. CkntraUy logate-4 in the heartof the
colonel. ýùt iiie," he replied emphatic- shopping and theatrical district.

Twenty, minutes to live, sir." syou de>% get me ým«VîUg
Ç4'Uniph 1 W-hér'es your bagga ýstanâiUg fm-, 5eirvlc'e Unsurpassed.

you seen iton the traasýor0
ýZhe Horrors Of War. &W-Special rates for Military and Naval Officers."No, sir, but 1 put It où the top

of the pile; 1 thouglit, it W.Owd be Leading up to Plug Street Woorl Jobri Davidson, Manager.
-easier fôrýt4emleP toý put Îtonthe.

-that rpost h-ated of ail places inû thaî' tbrù-w ït -in the
Flanders--there is a road lined ýon

ide with shattered bouses.gefting somewhat ione 8
Dutside one of t4se two sàldiers

itting eating their niid-day Tel. 126 RICHELIEU STIRMET.
iwere s st. Johns.Qure a: damn f 001, sir."
ýrations. Fritz wa:s bush shellinc, ks and Breeches

yà, sir, was the cheerful .3
ýas usual, and 5.9 "cruýups" were Tunics, Slac

reply.
îdropping ail over the place, with (Made to order)

NÔt so'much 'Yes, sir'.."
here and there a black burst of FOXE.S PUTTEES FOR SALEàpin with a gÉin.
-Shrapnel overhead. -S'till the two Woolen.Goods, Underwear, Gloves, Sweaters, Mufflers and Socksf'WliaE do you mean by saying,

sîr wheu, I mealled ýyoù a went on eating as complacently. a,; for Fall and Winter Wear-Also, BREECHES for
ithough they.were in a London res- N.C.O.Is and Sappers.

c'mI-Weý4"-was the smi taurant. A.14ffle later aîhelfburst SPECIALLë''holiué. eà, eýe it PRICES oNSuits Overcoats,..likP 'a 'box or' 6ne of" tb,ý,

be strèiched oiit"h Hand and,
tGiýiél1eç1 his elpmpanioù on the', alrm

Hi, Bill."' ]LAKE Of ý.TNE WOOD'-s
the ma 1 MILLINCthel Co: 'L'imiiLirwup 1

&d nî6t know Come, on,", sâý oîtheýý allers of
ly. Lèt ýlý $hift on a'bit

ê lei
fflnected Ir' Nýe,, Roses.:.jr-.jLo:ur

The ýýd t, ýh
0W t

ý,ýa îhere ïïý > > ônt, abqu4 until Look et lets he niut
tered- thewh le lotbff ker canie hUrryiri aloà4, thic,

Re wmstopped at the gate idown -on top of us in.a mýiUute.

Uetlýman and a,ýke NATIONAL HOTEL
Takûii ris Own Fuel. >. ïý

s QDu a tTip across the ýý6àiter- u e. A
W L) , a c r (0)

or e r I.V, 0 rieer aie aA, Il) troops
Toi, the dav.

theimd
À c

x l'lm
îkÈy b àd, ýù o

PiA, ùf6ýiû4, ka1ü)iÀýcký ang 2e a,

WVEN'15NC
ËASONABLE RAýtËà- ïà4 -w h, - , Lý ý- 4-'jý5 td 1ï.",

"of jÛjC,ý' "'A",

wc )âlp= u, à4, the ciÇI,
4 er

It tu
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BIRDS-EYE VIEW OF THE Indade I did, eorr. A Sporting Olier. The Bishop Scores.

"Well, did yon take his tem-BARRACKS.
perature 1 Acompany officer, much beloved A, well-known bishop, was just

There is on sale at the B. T. D. "I did indade, sorr. I put thd amangst bis men for his sporting home in England after a long stay

-Canteen, a splendid work of art in barometer on his stomaýh and it Instinct, caùght pneumonia in the, at one of our distant colonies. Yý
three colors, representîng a birds went round to 'very dry', so 1 gave trenches, and was taken ta a base Broad of mind as Well as ýhysique,

e view of the Barracks and sur- him a bottle, of stout, and h-es goneý h'ýsP!tal- 8uppoÈing him. to be lie was strolling round the crowded
y

rounding City of St. Johns, this for a walk." asleep, the doýotor and nurse were Loudon streets enj oying the cos-
W' - 0 discussing the ýcase, The doefor m&'Politan crowd6 that surged

wotk as executeà by Sapper Corte
expressed the opinion that the offi- hither and thither, animated andjý thé iùstru,ýtioù rooin, and forms A Good Memory.
cer could die, and was damb- wèll-dresýge(l, and generally 'dri],E-fitti»g souvenir for men to takel

witli T*o Tommies in the trenches, foundo when he heard a we.ak ing in the air, of good-fellowship

re arguino- about religion. Just voice from the bed say. that abounded.
=Uxited upon card ready for W,

the argument had 80 -ddÉîiljý'büt 'df the sea ces
-Ira=ing. B Due just for old ,a d fêýê?

UY
heat one of thein said to, his friend: ereigns, I don't, doctor. came one that was îamiliar, and

time's sake.
-Alter all, what do you know of The doctor was tao amazed to he ýr ognizéd a friend of many

religion? ar years past. He stopped in front of
The Othei Man., The other one greatly. indignant The Yciice again said: hirn and put out hîs hand. The

retorted: You won 'î 1 six ta one. friend looked up in amazement,A'érowd of -Visitons werepaying %Ï 1 know more of it than The doctû was still tr in
r _ying ta but apparently had a fa* t reý

ýü visit to a large country asYlum you do." gay sowething, when the'voice, in collection of having met him bc-
and the dottor was 6,eting as guide. The first Tomeyhad a go-od deàr, tqnes of great dïsguêt, said. fore, and with -a puzzled air said:

stoppe(Ibefore a. TOOM whieh of sporfing instinct in him, ftýýr lie "No sportsmen, these M.0.1s. Where in héll have I met you
ag dlocked and held a single was quick ta reply. Jolly good -eha', clever doctor and before?

U ant "I bet you' five bob you don't-, aU that sort -of thing, but = 't 'The bishop, équal ta the occasion
This îs a verysad case," said know the-Lords Prayer." kill'meï fi Pritzie, couldn't. Nothing and in no-wise disconcerted by

thé d0etor, -as he unIocked. the door, "Of course 1 know it." doing 1 W-ash outt W'ell: good- this'tactless remark, asked i..gpéd-
7ýèY entered ýand found a thin "Well, saý it then." night, doetêr, I'm ping ta sleep -naturedly-

-.-î)ale-faeed manfondling a doll. ý'Let -jne ýsee--iýr--what part of
ý,:1 .. 7he Tominy began:' and to gef *eIl.

.1 11[e dees nething elee ýbüt t]iat,'ý 14The Iýord is my, Shepherd, 1 Au4.so he did. -- er-hell do you'come from 1
ýMid the docton' Shortly after shall'not want.ing, married lie "joinéd up and 'of

Ris friend interrupted. A Ilatter Of Religion. We rýzpectfù1ly. urge'-the 2nin
kinttr Training ]DIeeOn his first-leave téýwenf to Prance the En btl. tôIm jiggered 1 Youveoff witil Poor old Blanks was feeling de- patronize our advertisers.:ihe'y arehà wif e had run won! Why',. man, 1 never thought.

anothér man." c1dMIý fen ù 'Wlffi evere ing.you woulà have remembered it, P
How- à1elëadfill!, 1ýurMUr8à ee had:onlyjuBt joined, an& waý

they pamd on, The Sam cbmplii, it béing 'put through the usùal Aý thesigýi of the
80011 they çam6 to a room sur- drills in order to get'6 ed iby heàv -bals, and Pritz ýhad juet sent. oveT. one ;1)mun y iron )f' hardeued and, the drill-sergeantýYéry ýthideY pàddëïý. rally 'th to-date stère for, youýrýhi$ "extra species , gene was imrteinly trying <t6 put the, j e Up*

Anôther _Ud case t"'ý'inquired known, as a Minule and ail
boiled ov'er the sentry, 6IoYVi-ýjg. lie e&W1ýd at: tlanlçs in th' i5c argreplîéd the, doctor. In away his rifle, and -lefthim. on hls, eu' 'M to hW Yà, stomary 1nanntrand told 10

"ýt4êre is flie o4her man.", 'handfi and kneea wonclering if theff'.. pull himself togetlýer WM find
was a war, on. À young, offic«i lýIanke pidtested, ',and in à weàk.

The Gure. on turaingt1woorrier of the trene gaid.-
upon -the ma:njust acrambliffl "It',s nûýgobd sir. lým'too olà

, 16rîiný 'WaW'spoidiÙ9 or, this s0t idf',thing'

ten ilày's learve at home ân Ire- ilhe :de-çexuéaùi in ?Qin 

aýýàà 
,s à Jnatýý

prior tý 9 'gout ton the front Mt etWIBË«Hty (1118> hiý»ë4

gàizD tliitimë h4ý Was so 10 Inaa triled' ý8rý t'O «npnr,ý well ait ilic col
to Ca but ýtij1 Iiis 'býeat1i wâs )lot 1zç1e1ý

in týýt hiqýWifw îabli St. ST,
AVý"- i , ýe- thât

-rli The ,a, 'Wattýi. &»à ojý,ened Ilis. MÛUtjt,ý uld, you tell to thé
b1üý to 'ffild âtitit akaiu without aound Marifiez; why, how old are yoù 1

the xffl. haçI 81w" W1r..ûoMing,ý à ZÎ
him the: inefficiiie at night, and to.. this time ."You:et onýwith, it or l'Il report, W-4 hum a large vat!mý pf,

'Ys, t t« Èe you, ýmu-t6 the mÉtjor,:D'you kýo the 1'p lé f d:, féure CasesSUW- take: fi* 16KUtemper-Am 
yý4 fél# sewilds later and of aU k1nds_ý,--,

9. R=iUýi liséd -to do th Mîsý&dféré4,>,
ýhàâ ý toi
wbâý:h fêO Sufficiently nëaTý to theý fî Pýî AV STU

Ykr ûMcýr topiake him fall the,-M«1fý Romans Ï ai said ýold_-*àn
St jabâ&,heýju#t doue, Covered. fr(im h dýea a-,wé"y-wcïre manjjýr, bift 1 'm'8;liaL jýIeej ýWte 4týl'fôotwithinud, -and ha1f-ý'=

r', fwn. tu= not a IZQM
he MâliàW îQ got, üÉ, e',9

ÇI he eCateeIYý éýXjWtý Aýet yý &ttentien, -gý
t e tïk ffl- ruy and,
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Quick Work. ;He addressed the envelope-
God, Heaven.

R L E 5 They had both been in ' different The German authorities, with
regimènts, wounded out in France, unusual humour, sent it to the
and were now in hospital recuper- ._Eng'lish War Office.

A New Office. ating. Fin-ding life rather clull When it arrived it caused a good
they amused themselvesby telling -deal of amusement, and the men in

A Young an& verýY. yarns of their old regiments and the department subscribed between
officer -wa% asked té take charge trying to outdo one another. them and colleeted three pounds,pf a. cou.r1ýmartial. It was not a J.immy was saying. which they despatehed to the sol-

.ý,,vnry big affair, but just one that "Listen to this now, we had a dier prisoner of war.
was held occasionally in the or sniper in our eonipany who killed 'They received an ap-knowledge-
derly-roam £or petty offenem Thï4 twety-six men before dinner. ment also addresged to "God,officerhad not -the slighteet idea Bob, Ma antagonist,'-could not Heaven. "' Th-e reply said
of what he had to (10, so he took let this pass without some reply. 'Dear GDdý-Xany thanks for
the, sergeant-majGr with him. Oue "Pshawl ThaVWmýthin9; wh' G arrowy sending the money, ibut next time
df the first eues brought before we had a eaâ in our regiment Who do not send it through the War
hini was that of a man Who had idiled off a whole Smpany. at din- Office, as they have pinched seven
been absent for two'days withOlIt ner timé, and he was none of your pounds.

U1ý leave. He didý4t know 'What sen- swank sharpshooteÉs êither.'.' 8,000 Candle Poweraný Good heavens! who was this The Blessed Appetite.tencý: té ý ffive the in and lookec Strong, Safe and Efficiint,at t1iè:ý âe .égeant-Major hpping f or marvellous man, then? Puts the light at the right place in
..,oome.sort of a hint, but the ser- "Oh, it was Ginger, the Cook!" -The boy had only lately " j oined the right amourit.
-geaut-iiajor was looking the éther 0 up ", and he was feeling very fit FAIRBANKS^ýýù putfing on a grave froWn A Contest Of Wits. and verly hungry'as the result of MORSE

the open-air life. He went into the Railway and Contractors Supplies :ýî;1:4<You know this, a very serious A soldier had been told off for hut, and was nînmediately attended ïV are complete,..offence---ei--,very serious-twenty- work on the, land. The farmer t,0 by a, patriotic flapper, who wu -A tool for every purpose-

1.5 eight days whom he wu sent was a bit of a acting as waitf-ess. e'and are reliable.
The sergeant-major nudged him wao, and luckily the soldier could The boy enquired: What is The Canadiansp readily respond. -s-Morse;rnd wlii ered: there for ' dinner? Fairbanh

Too, mua%, too much, air." One day the fariner handed the "Bout beef, roast mutton, toad- Co. Limited.
Ilhe ýMU11. *W mhed soldier, a jug, and told lum being ma 0 get in-the-whole, and eurry," replied 84 St. Antoine St., MONTREAL

but thé.off.iiý-dr oalled. out: some beer. l'.'Wheïes thý moneyV':.askedýpýrhaps The boy,' wiJn* lm *th au air of eaoer
make it f(jurWLn , ,q 1 gasy doý, end P-UP af

major nudging him vieroüsly gh, ýt
with a,-whispered " Too much, si iý , ]1ý cWeYý the thing i's t'a get &er - Dealer in

wiû1rmnch.'ý Ghre him't" àqs ý îhout' ?n11ý11Y. CleU Aild Coffiii IKafi&, GRC)CIERIIEgi TOBACCO Ax»
The 2soldkr,. Went off àýd carà À

with, 'à, -d', and loni 'CougÈ, b"k er 1ýWhi1e, îhe w1ý said t4at, e British 4ýput it iüný the table in front rmy liîtSLitf3 own langüRge. Wholesale and Rafafl
l'of the farmer and said. is a- 6peo-ÎlËen thatI wag h ird W 12e mélielieu Street, st !eh=As i was just sàYýne, T Drirâ th a-t ýl p'stmake it f ri clays, The the,on leêü Toinmy:

,,3ýQe and, preyare4 to'&iLÏ4 two of.êûlfin
,té, tï4 a Y4ýY lerdent there was nothiftg in IL -nà118.ý11

ýVj 0j'the ýL 1 am going to*ê*' "'What dý'you mean?"' erý,owln John, DOý'ùagh... 1 . , 1. 1 .... 1 :- - . - 1
the. Lý ,Èý yy

70U two days Puy, but if yùu ýut what tis g' of Càjto»ip eu arok"
again. Y() Wèll," Baïd t là soldleÉ2 ýýit 1B ýe1ù

VeMY en(>Ugh. toý drink beer výhe T Well, of allOMMY the Dealer là
0 t'here",.ý 1ýoMe in f1ýe ju9;ý but it's, Why, that's wILat we put half of Hafil t flý rd and Soft.coal,to, driUk If, W h MiW nit bA

z
kili fr01U KUKUM4 aud was findin Gratitude. Hut ergtanda

21 Richelieu ý8t11'niemlilig 4nd gives "3-

the> _4ýr h Ppe

Ïýý d fàëýîïý4'ýkï -vain 1Qr'-4i1ýe 4ale e6ffin ueilz 1 ADVOCATE:an4 weets and üotbiË V -Étg,-,f, êT Quine 'S'É.' J.&XESL STIM
'an alr ýe ýhkMý'ý Jý$ý nie _1heT!ý1e th

9t John% Qu#'.-,l ttérs and- P,4>rs 
but- he 

th'

tn à , ùne_ý W, én seeme& t'O be ýorI bY all," ýAtý
là lie eoýi1d ý etand_=4 the 6tÊéýr 4lie îï, i ef-t

b ýVhe11 #le r ge ineft, of, DuW ift Co
eïly&IQI)-e ther, Uutn'e'er" Tr >ot, to try Produte,

itwri, They
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